University of Victoria
Trombone Class Recital
Thursday March 29th
12:30 PTY

Concerto for Trombone by Rimsky-Korsakov
I. Allegro vivace
Trombone, Carmen McDowell  Piano, Jamie Hook

Fantasie in a minor by George Philipp Telemann
I. A tempo Guisto  II. Presto  III. Moderato
Bass Trombone, Andrew Coldwells

Fantasy on a Skye Boat Song by Nicholas Francis Excerpt
Trombone, Brandon Chaplin  Piano, Brian Lee

Sonata in F major, Op. 1, No. 12 by G.F. Handel
III. Largo  II. Allegro
Bass Trombone, Zoey McLaren  Piano, Christy Lin

Profiles by Maya Badian
First Profile
Trombone, Matt Kelly

Sonata No. 3 in a minor by Antonio Vivaldi
III. Largo  IV. Allegro non troppo
Trombone, Jared Richardson  Piano, Colin Holser

Night Tide by Howard Buss
Trombone, Aubrey Kelly  Marimba, Kevin Grady

Four Preludes op. 24 by Dimitri Shostakovich
I. Moderato non troppo  IV. Allegretto
Trombone, Lynne Penhale  Bass Trombone, Zoey McLaren

Concertino for Trombone by Lars-Erik Larsson
III. Finale
Trombone, Trevor Hoy  Piano, Erik Leisinger

Concerto for Trombone by Launy Grondahl
II. Quasi una leggenda
Trombone, Liam Caveney  Piano, Kelvin Chan

Concerto No. 2 by Eugene Reiche
III. Rondo
Trombone, Tim Pierce  Piano, Jenny Chang

If you enjoyed this concert come and see the trombone choir on Tuesday April 10th at 12:30 at St. Aidan's United Church.